
53 Chapter 4

Prayers for the State of Israel and the 
Israel Defense Forces

For the State of Israel

Avinu Shebashamayim, ,oÍhfiÁnœW®CπI Ubh≈¤c„t
tzur Yisrael v’go-alo, ,Jk¯tJd´u k¿t∂rµGÍh rUm
bareich et m’dinat Yisrael, ,k¿t∂rµGÍh [˜bh¬sˇn [◊t ¢©rœC
reishit tz’michat g’ulateinu. .Ubfi¿[œKøt´D [®jh°nµm [h≈It©r
Hagein aleha  œvh¤πkœg iÇdœv
b’evrat chasdecha,  ,∞⁄çSµx®j [ƒrµc◊tµC
ufros aleha  œvh¤πkœg xJrµpU
sukat sh’lomecha.  .∞ fi◊nJkµI [®Føx
Ush’lach orcha vaamit’cha ∞ˇ{°n¯tıu ∞årJt j®kµIU
l’rasheha, sareha v’yo-atzeha, ,œvh¤πm†gJh´u œvh⁄çrœG ,œvhfi◊It∂rµk
v’takneim b’eitzah  vœmßgµC oØbµEÁ[´u
tovah milfanecha. .∞h‹ΩbœpµK°n vœcJy
Chazeik y’dei m’ginei  hØBˆdˇn h©sÔh eØZ®j
eretz kodsheinu,  ,Ub¤ßIåsœe wçrfi◊t
v’hanchileim y’shuah v’chayim. .ohÍH®j´u vœgUIÔh oßkh≈j´b®v´u
V’natata shalom baaretz, ,wçrfi„tœC oJkœI „{Á[Åb´u
v’simchat olam l’yoshveha. .œvhπ¤cµIJhµk oœkJg [®jˇn≈G´u
Amen. .i¿n„t
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O Heavenly One, Protector and Redeemer of Israel, bless the 
State of Israel which marks the dawning of hope for all who 
seek peace. Shield it beneath the wings of Your love; spread over 
it the canopy of Your peace; send Your light and truth to all 
who lead and advise, guiding them with Your good counsel. 
Strengthen the hands of those who defend our holy land, grant 
them deliverance, and adorn them in a mantle of victory. Es-
tablish peace in the land and fullness of joy for all who dwell 
there. Amen. 

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; may those who love you  
prosper! Let there be peace in your homes, safety within your 
borders. For the sake of my people, my friends, I pray you find 
peace. For the sake of the house of the Eternal our God, I will 
seek your good. 

(PSALM 122:6–9)

For the Israel Defense Forces 

 ,cfle†g˜h´u eœjµmÍh oœv∂rµcÁt ,Ubhfi¿[Jc¯t ¢ƒrßCπI h°n
¢©rœcÔh tUv ,v„tßk´u kßj∂r vœeµc¬r v∂rœG ,Ubhfi¿[JN°t´u

hÇBˆdˇn r„tµIU k¿t∂rµGÍhµk vÅBıd†v®v tœcµm hßkÂH®j [◊t
IJsœE®v o©rˇnµIÍh .o„{årÁnµI°n k®g oh¬sˇnJgœv ,Ubfi¿N®g
gıd‹Ωb kœF°nU vœeUm´u v∂rœm kœF°n oßkh≈M˜h´u tUv ¢UrœC

o˜Høehˆu .oπvh©sÔh vßG†gÁn kœfµC vœf∂rµC j®kµIÍh´u ,vœk†jÁnU
,oh°{°t´k oπvh¿[flcår®j U[ˇ{≈f´u" :cU[œF®v oπvœC

hJD-k◊t hJD UtµGÍh tflk ;[Jr¿nÔzÁnµk oπvh¿[fl[hˆb†jıu
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Ih°t UcµIÂh´u :v„nœjµk°n sJg iUsˇnµkÍh tflk´u ,cçrπj
 "sh¬r†jÁn ih¿t´u J[Åb¿tˇ{ [®jÁ[´u Jbµp˜D [®jÁ{

.i¿n„t :rÁntflb´u :(d:s vfhn)
Mi shebeirach avoteinu Avraham, Yitzchak, v’Yaakov, 
v’imoteinu, Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel, v’Leah, hu y’vareich et 
chayalei tz’va hahaganah l’Yisrael ush’ar m’ginei ameinu, 
haom’dim al mishmartam. Yishm’reim hakadosh baruch hu 
v’yatzileim mikol tzarah v’tzukah u’mikol nega umachalah 
v’yishlach b’rachah b’chol maaseih y’deihem. Vikuyam bahem 
hakatuv: “V’chit’tu charvoteihem l’itim, vachanitoteihem 
l’mazmeirot; lo yis’u goy el goy cherev, v’lo yil’m’dun od 
milchamah: V’yash’vu ish tachat gafno v’tachat t’einato v’ein 
macharid”: V’nomar: Amen. 

May the One who blessed our ancestors Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, bless the soldiers 
of Israel’s Defense Forces, and all who stand guard in order to 
protect our people. May the Holy One, blessed be God, pro-
tect them and save them from all troubles and afflictions, from 
all sickness and injury, and send blessing to all their endeav-
ors. May the words of the prophet come to fruition through 
them: “And they shall beat their swords into ploughshares and 
their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither shall they learn war any more. And each 
one shall sit under the vine and under the fig tree and none 
shall be afraid (MICHA 4:3),” and let us say, Amen.

For Israeli Soldiers or Civilians Being Held Captive
Our God, the One who raised Joseph up from the pit, be “a ref-
uge for the oppressed, a refuge in times of trouble” (PSALM 9:10).
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Send complete rescue and full redemption to those held captive 
by the enemy: [insert names].

Strengthen their spirit and bring them our prayers that they be 
protected from all harm.

Implant understanding in the heart of the enemy that they may 
return the captives in wholeness of body and spirit.

Grant wisdom to the Israel Defense Forces that they may secure 
freedom for the captives without loss of life.

Grant strength of spirit and courage of heart to all the sons and 
daughters of Abraham, Sarah, and Hagar to release bonds of 
captivity and allow us all to live in freedom.

“They shall call upon Me, and I will answer them; I will be with 
them in distress; I will rescue them, and honor them” (ADAPTED 

FROM PSALM 91:15).
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“Seek peace and pursue it.” (Psalm 34:15) . . .   The midrash observes, we must “seek” peace in
our own place, and “pursue it” in every other place.   Numbers Rabbah, Chukat 19:27

Shabbat Evening I

W§N‹g k¥t¨r§G°h k‹g c¨r oIk̈J
'oŠkIg‰k oh¦G¨T

iIs̈t Q†k œ¤n tUv v¨T©t hˆF
/oIkּׁ̈ש ©v kŠf‰k

Q¥rŠc‰k Whœ ®bh‡g‰C cIy±u
k¥t¨r§G°h W§N‹g ,¤t

/W œ¤nIk§JˆC vŠg¨J kŠf‰cU ,‡g kŠf‰C
'oh°H©j r†p œ¥x‰C — SHABBAT SHUVAH

'vŠcIy v¨x²b§r‹pU oIk¨J±u vŠf¨r‰C 
'Whœ ®bŠp‰k c¥,ŠF°b±u r‡f²Z°b

'k¥t¨r§G°h ,h‡C W§N‹g kŠf±u Ub§jœ ³b £t
/oIk̈J‰kU ohˆcIy oh°H©j‰k

/oIk̈�©v v¥GIg '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

'²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
/oIkּׁ̈ש‹C k¥t¨r§G°h IN‹g ,¤t Q¥rŠc§n©v

GRANT ABUNDANT PEACE to Israel Your people forever, 
for You are the Sovereign God of all peace. 

May it be pleasing to You to bless Your people Israel 
in every season and moment with Your peace.

SHABBAT SHUVAH —
In the book of life, blessing, peace and prosperity, 

may we be remembered and inscribed by You, 
we and all Your people Israel for a good life and for peace. 

Blessed are You, Adonai, who makes peace.

/oIkּׁ̈ש©v v¥GIg '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
Baruch atah, Adonai, oseih hashalom.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who blesses Your people Israel with peace.

/oIkּׁ̈ש‹C k¥t¨r§G°h IN‹g ,¤t Q¥rŠc§n©v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
Baruch atah, Adonai, ham’vareich et amo Yisrael bashalom.

SHALOM RAV al Yisrael amcha

tasim l’olam,

ki atah hu Melech Adon

l’chol hashalom.

V’tov b’einecha l’vareich

et amcha Yisrael

b’chol eit uv’chol shaah bishlomecha.

SHABBAT SHUVAH — B’sefer chayim,

b’rachah, v’shalom, ufarnasah tovah,

nizacheir v’nikateiv l’fanecha,

anachnu v’chol amcha beit Yisrael,

l’chayim tovim ul’shalom.

Baruch atah, Adonai, oseih hashalom.

Baruch atah, Adonai,

ham’vareich et amo Yisrael bashalom.

,Iv̈N¦t±u ,Ic¨t

,IrUc±D

vּׁ̈שªs§e

oIH©v ,©ּׁשªs§e

v¨sIc…g

v¨t¨sIv

oIk̈J

c‡K©v ,‹Kˆp§T
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Prayer for Israel 
 

 
 
 
 
 
by Rabbi Sheldon Marder, from Mishkan 
HaNefesh (CCAR Press, 2015). 

COMMUNITY | 42

6.2 For Israel Prayer for the State of Israel (cont’d)

OPTION B  

Sovereign of All the World —
accept our plea on behalf of the state and people of Israel;
pour forth Your blessing on the land and all who call it home.

May Your laws of kindness guide its people;
and may the teaching of Your prophets 
live within their hearts and ours —
   “Only to do justice,
   and to love goodness,
   and to walk humbly with your God.”!(Micah 6:8)

Awaken Your spirit in the Jewish people and the whole human family;
implant within us all patience and mutual respect;
uproot from our midst hatred, violence, coercion, and exploitation.

We pray for strength of body and spirit to journey to the land,
and to be a true friend of the land and its people — a lover of Zion.
May life there become “shevet achim gam yachad . . .
brothers and sisters dwelling together.”!(Psalm 133:1)

And in every corner of the earth, 
spread Your shelter of peace over the House of Israel.

Strengthen the will and stamina of Israel’s soldiers;
fill with courage the hearts of those who shield the land.
Let their spirits be resilient
and their use of arms pure.
Valiant in war, ever-striving for peace —
may they overcome all enemies,
as You guard them in the shadow of Your wings. 

For this, and this alone, we pray:
Make peace in the land;
may all its inhabitants be blessed;
and may this vision of Your prophet soon be achieved —
   “Nation shall not lift up sword against nation;
   Neither shall they learn war anymore.”!(Isaiah 2:4)

Amen.
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6.3 For Israel Prayer for the Israel Defense Forces

ינוּ אַבְרָהָם יִצְחָק וְיַעֲקֹב, מִי שֶׁבֵּרַךְ אֲבוֹתֵֽ
ינוּ שָׂרָה, רִבְקָה, רָחֵל וְלֵאָה, וְאִמּוֹתֵֽ

הוּא יְבָרֵךְ אֶת חַיָּלֵי צַהַ״ל 
וְאַנְשֵׁי כוֹחוֹת הַבִּטָּחוֹן 

הָ.  עַן בִּטְּחוֹן יִשְׂרָאֵל וּשְׁלוֹמֶֽ הַנִּלְחַמִים לְמַֽ
יִתֵּן לָהֶם יְיָ עֹז לָצֵאת חוּשִׁים 

ינוּ,  ינוּ הַקָּמִים עָלֵֽ נֶֽגֶד אוֹיְבֵֽ
וְרֽוּחַ אֵיתָנָה לִשְׁמוֹר עַל עֶרְכֵיהֶם וְעַל צַלְמָם 

בְּעֵת מִבְחָן זוֹ. 
יָגֵן יְיָ עָלֵיהֶם מִכֹּל צָרָה וּמְצוּקָה, 

עַן יָשׁוּבוּ בְשָׁלוֹם וּבְשִׂמְחָה  לְמַֽ
אֶל מִשְׁפְחוֹתֵיהֶם וְאֶל חַבְרֵיהֶם, 

עַן יַמְשִׁיכוּ וְיִפְרְחוּ כִבְנֵי אָדָם וָחַוָּה וּלְמַֽ
וּכְאֶזְרְחֵי מְדִינָתָם. 

May the One who brought blessings to our fathers 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
and to our mothers 
Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, 
bless the soldiers of Israel’s Defense Forces, 
and all who stand guard in order to protect the Land of Israel. 
Give them strength against our enemies, 
and strengthen their spirit 
to preserve their highest moral values at this time of trial. 
Protect them from all troubles and afflictions, 
so that they will return in peace and joy to their families and friends, 
and may they prosper as human beings and citizens in their land.
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Peace, Please  
By Rabbi Karyn Kedar                 
 
We gather together, 
in faith and with hope 
to pray for peace  
and for the safety of the people of Israel.  
 
Help us, O Holy One  
and protect us in our hour of need. 
Touch our hearts 
lest they hardened with despair. 
Guide our thoughts 
lest they are overcome with fear. 
 
Bring healing to the wounded, 
strength to those in mourning, 
courage to those in fear, 
wisdom to those who lead.  
 
Yedid nefesh, beloved one,  
reveal Yourself 
and fill the world with Your light. 
Spread over us the shelter of Your peace.  
Be quick, God of love, for the time has come.  
Have mercy upon us, Eternal One of peace. 
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Three Readings by Alden Solovy 

War on Simchat Torah  
On the ground, 
We rejoice with the Torah. 
In the air, 
The missiles fly. 
On the ground 
The attack has come, as well. 
Some still dance 
With the Torah, 
While others shelter in place. 

We are at war, 
Even as we remember 
The blessings of G-d’s word, 
Even as we pledge 
To be true to our faith 
And to live according 
To G-d’s instructions. 

םייח ךרדו רוא הרותו תווצמ רנ יכ  
For mitzvot are a lamp 
And Torah is light 
And the way of life. (Proverbs 6:23) 

G-d of Israel, 
Bless this nation 
And protect us 
Even as the sirens blare 
And combat has come 
To our streets. 

Let peace be close at hand, 
So that we dance 
In the gardens and the groves, 
In the heights and in the deserts 
Once more 
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In joyous celebration 
Of Torah and life. 

For the Soldiers of the IDF 
 

Rock of Israel, 
Our sons and daughters, 
Our brothers and sisters, 
Our family and friends, 
Have been called to serve, 
In the name of peace and justice, 
In the name of sovereignty and survival, 
To defend and to protect our land 
From violence and assault, 
From kidnappers and terrorists, 
From missile and mortar, 
From those who would destroy our nation and our people. 

We stand with the defenders of Israel. 
We honor the guardians of Zion. 
We hold dear the sentries of Am Kadosh. 

G-d of Old, 
We know the price of safety, 
We know the cost of security. 
Bless the injured and wounded 
In every generation 
With Your healing hand. 
Bless the dead and the bereaved 
With Your love and consolation. 
Bless the heroes of our past 
And the heroes of the future 
With a share in the world to come. 

Source of Peace, 
Keep our soldiers safe, 
And let our soldiers keep us safe, 
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So that they return in life and in health 
To the loving arms of our people. 

Israel: A Meditation 
 

Israel, 
You are my people. 
You are my heart and you are my hope. 
We waited together at the mountain 
When G-d revealed the Holy Word. 
We wandered together through the desert 
On the path to sacred soil. 
We watched the sea part. 
We heard the heavens roar. 
We stood at the doorway to freedom, 
At the border of a Promised Land. 

Israel, 
You are my destiny. 
You are my joy and you are my truth. 
We were victorious at Jericho, 
Unyielding at Masada. 
We defied empires 
For Torah. 
We defied kings 
For justice and freedom. 
We’ve traveled the earth, 
Wandered the millennia, 
Refugees of the ages, 
Homeless and hopeful, 
Waiting to return 
To native ground. 

Israel, 
You are my brother in history, 
My sister in fortune, 
The mother of my courage, 
The father of my heart, 
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The child of my longing, 
And the light of generations. 
To you I pledge my right arm 
And my voice in song. 
To you I pledge my soul. 
To you I pledge my spirit. 

Israel, 
You are my nation. 
You are my inheritance. 
You are my home. 
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